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" Eoral Affairs ,

! i'on iter. M.Rbede' Sermon delir- -

red on the day of the abetanll of tor Martyr Pre
ident, publishod in pamphlet form forth beneflt ftf

the Ladic' Sanitary Aid Soeiety of 5unbury, oxn be

hid at thii office. '

ft a

UThe "Fonrtli" win eelebratod at ltlysbufg

with considerable spirit. Ad addroa was delivered
h Rnv. Mr. Waunnnle.

At Northumberland there wee a Siiaday Sohoo'
' 'celebration. ,

At 8olinsgrov "free dinner" provided In ft

neighboring grove by the cititens of that place, at
which many of the returned soldiers aa well u eivili
ana participated.

At Lcwisburg there wat ft procession and displny

of fire work in the evening.

r7Poi.t Raisio. The pole in Market Square
Yin which thelarge Bag hat been displayed fur a year
past, was taken down and raised again on the 4th.
A new pole was alio raised in Fawn street, at Borrot's
Tavern, one hundred and one feet In length, under
the superintendence of Messrs. Cba. Beck, T. Tickers

J. Wilder.

fJp-Fnui- Raspberries are nearly over Dew
Vierrio and rhortlcberriei are in the market, and
lilackbcrriee will be in a few days.

Dead. A soldier of tho 2021 Regi
nentP. V., a young man from Lewlsburg, named

Win. U'unthcr, was found in the river below tho dam
near this place last week. Ilia friend recognised
vlaK l,;l, Wna disinterred Mini tnlrn T
Uburg fur burial, Ho is said to have been a young
man of good habits and excellent character, and the
supposition is that he had been foully dealt with.

l3f"Tbe proceeds of the dinner and festival held
'by the members f the Lutheran Church, at this
'place, on the 4tb, amounted to abont $350. Tho
'money is for the repair of tho Church.

tjf'No'ticEVe Subscribers. As the first year of
the publication cf Uie Auckican undor the present

.tortus will expire in September, it may be well to
'remind Bubsnribers that fifty ceit'.a aan'bo saved by

pitying within the rear. SuU'orlbers can forward
the amount by mail at our risk

lyA New Tntm On Monday next anow train
is to be placed on tho Philadelphia-A'.tri- e road, to
run betweon Sunbury and Tyrone, on the tVennsyl

vania road, by way of Willtauisport and Lock Karen.
The train north will leave this placo daily about
10.40 A. M., for Tyrone. The truiu south will arrive
at this place abnnt 4..'!0 P. M., passing tho mail train,
North and Souib, nt this place. This will nuiko a
short route to Pittsburg, saving a distance of a hun-

dred miles from some points en Uie Philadelphia A
Erie road. .

Tho domestic markets remains without much
change. Vegetables are getting something cheaper.
B tttcrstiil cotumamls 25 cts., aud egs Uio aim- e-
from 5 to 10 cts., higher than is paid by some of our
neighboring towns Beef is about the same, although
a great full in the 1 riee of cattle la reported.

tTiiR FoinTn is Perhaps, since
tho period of our Independence, no 4th of July has
over been ce'ebnited with mure ardor or spirit of
jiuie patriotism, thun the one just passed. The tre-

mendous struggle from which wo have just emerged
iu the suppression of the most lorraiduble rebellion
the world over know, has made tbe anniversary of
tho glorious fourth moro sacred than ever.

Tho day was ushered in, as usual, by firing of
cannou and other manifestations of joy and graikude.
There was no military display of any kind. We hare
bad so much of the realities of war, that there wus

but little or no desire, fur mock iicryistn and empty
military display.

In the absence of any preparations for a genera
celebration the tnombcrs of tho Luthcrau l'hurchbad
prepared un excellent dinner on the "Orocn" iu Mnr-t- et

Svjuare, at which a lurge number of persons were
reseut. There were also several pic-nt- o parties.

The great feature of tho celebration was the dis-la- y

of "Firo Works" in the evening. Thi ezhibl
on was in Alarkot Square under the superintendence
f Mr. John C. Miller, of thU place, and lasted three
ours. The display of rockets particularly, was very
ud. The only draw back was tho intervals of delay

t. Miller having no one to assist him.

2r"A movement is on loot, with ex Governor
ulluck at the head of it, to provide a borne for dis-

ced soldiers, and their orphans. It contemplate,
e purchase of several hundred acres of laud at
uie suitable locality, for light agricultural pursuits

ovided ith work-shop- aohool uoute and church J

icre our brave defender who have boeu disabled,

n enjoy the comforts of a home.

Oct fob Turn. A poorly executed

y cent currency iiote of tho new or long issue, has

eady made its appearance. The paper is eoarse
1 thicker than the genuine, and on a close inspeo-- a

is blurred and indistinct.' '

& We regret to learn that V r. Joha McFarland,
Northumberland, largely engaged in the eoal

le, met with a serious accident, at Baltimore

days since. He was visiting some friend at

r's Hotel, late at night, and on hi return for Bar-i'- i

where be stopped, he walked out of a door
u the secon 1 story under the impression that he

on the first door, Ho was seriously Injured by

fall, having broken hi legend arm, and sustain-ithe- r

injuries, so that bis recovery is deemed
btful. Mr McFarland wai a warm-hearte- d and

rprising oitiieo and his loss would be deeply re-te-

If Killed. On Thursday evening of last week,

niployoe in the Bough A Heady Works, at Dan-i- ,

Pa., by the name of John Powell, was sad-- y

killed by being caught in some portion of the

ing. He left a wifo and throe children to

ru hi untimely death. .

Tn IWrtTtv Law' CoMaiiruTioxAL. The

before the Supreme , Oouri of thin .Bbtta, from

ana aoantv, contesting the eonstitntiooalitT of....i.ii, .MuiMug loan to pay bouu-j- o

roluntuers was decided on Friday laat the

t aflirminjj the constitutionality of the law.

ce Agnew delivered the opTuion of a majority of

!ourt. Juslioe Thompson delivered a dissenting
on in which Judge Woodward eonourred. The

was of great importance, a bonds amounting to

ma of dollar bad been issued throughout the
onwealth, by tho proper author! Ilea, to raise

y to pay volunteers, and ar glad that all

on this vexed question, bare thus early been
' ' ' 'rest.

An act wa passed by the last Legislator of

tate, requiring the several companies owning or

eted In dam on me ouKfueuenn nui ax uu

orth or West Branch of tha aama, between
...... ...1 Wilkesbarre on the North Branch

oni Northumberland to WUIianuport oa the
Branch, to ereot within six BOBtat, aadergate,
i, scbute or other deriee. is wfU permit lb,
uaage of shad, aalmoa ei Other Ash up th

iase the owner pr owner of dam (ball pegleot

ise to comply with tha provulon 6 tbe law
. the Urn peoifled, they are Harbla to o

.jr rfnll.i. and the raeM-aryo- f thit loa
individual doe not debar tie reeevwy ef a

- M.

1In by the am ox any Otpar pavov, a,
roathceotry of prior judjmaBi. , ,

not generally ksowa that a Uw j ia eav
. .t.a it la with Dleamra weoai) ue vswoiwa
'adr.totWuhjeot. ,'it U o be h6pa4 th
residing sdocgUi BBehaw will thai

" -ioBarrrliu .4t: il' ... bC .

1 -- '!

T CTJ9l..-?--l parueel Hr leara Trf--tlr

death, by drowning, of two young men, formerly
teildento of Ihis eoanly, In tbe Ik Jo river, St.. Jo
Co., HI6h. The elroumitanoe art about a followi I
Two (reek ago on Sunday, Joseph Hutchison, David
Leiser and Uirtranft all formerly of thd County
took a boatend Vrant oni on the S. Jo river, at
templing to Woes over to an bleed, near which, wa

a whirlpool of aosa bugnitude. ; Mr. Ilatohlsoh) i I
cam aotioed hM danger tint, and waning th

other tnada exertion to lav them and hlmielf but
only ineoeeded In hi own eM. ,. Th other two cr
drowned.' They were both young men, but lately
married, and not leng residents of 81 . Jo county
They have many relative and friend In thl county
who mourn their loss miltontan. '

tjf 'Since th freshet last Spring many discussion
have taken. place in regard to the time of the differ.
ent large freshets In the river Susquehanna. Th
following extract from 'ir. II. Napey' Harriaburg
Directory, . on page 285, Sherman Day' historlal
collection of the State of Pennsylvania, will, no
dotibt, decide the dispute :

"The happened In the winter ofl784-- !,
and the pumpkin-floo- d in the fall of 1787. During
the the low ground about th graveyard
wns covered with water, and the ferry flats were tied
to the oar of th cellar window of tho (tone house-O-

that occasion, the water rose Into the first story of
Judge Carson's house, above llarrisburg, and a con-
siderable part of tho rivor ran around the bouse and
Paxton oreck. The fences on ita route were goner
ally carried away. During the pumpkin flood, the
ground about the grave-yar- d was also covered with
water, and the pumpkins, carried off chiefly from the
Yankees in Wyoming valley, were strewed in pro
fusion over the low ground below Ilarrisburg."

IjrA CAtiTroN to Among
the th act passed by tho late Legislature, iaone
providing :

"Thatif any person M- - persons, from r J after th

Eassago of This act, shall maliciously 'jr wantonly
throw down any post and rail, or other

fence, erected for the enclosure of land, or shall carry
away, break or destroy any post, rail, or other mate
rial of which such fence was built, enclosing any lot
or field within this Commonwealth, such person or
pereons, so oflonding, shall be guilty of a mtsdemea
nor, and on conviction, shall bo fcntwiriiil in rnw
c . ... ..AwcutMit any uoitars, ouc-ha- thereof to
he paid to the inloriuer, on eonviotion of the offender
or offenders, the other half to the support of the poor
of such ouunty, township, borough or ward, with
costa of prosecution, nr to undergo an imprlsomcnt not
exceeding ix months, or either, at the discretion of
the court, .

(jtrAcciDBKTS. Mark Meudenhall, ton of Mr.
Samuel Mendonball, of Clinton township, Lycoming
county, was seVcroly Injured in the hoad on Friday
of lust week, with a hatchet. He was assisting Mr.
Benjamin Wilson, in repairing a bay fork, when the
hatchot aucidently flew out of Mr W.'s hand, strik'
ing young Meudenhall on the top of tho head, the
blade penetrating nearly through the scull. The
wound is somewhat painful, but no serious result8
arc apprehended .

I5r List of CaVses ron Term, 1S65.
John Draher vs William Fagely,

asningion ivreitzer vs .1 times rcllocK et at.
Oirard Fire and Ins. Coin'y. vs Isaao Sladden et al
Ccm. of Peun'a. lor use of "Thomas I'ursel vs James

Vandyke et ul
Same ue of James Wright vs James Vandyke.
Samuel Grant, endorsee vs Wm. L. Den art.
tleo. C. Welker vs (ii orao Burns.
David Fagcly vs A. M. Kastwiek.
Cora, ot I'enn'a for S. L. Finnev vs Philin W Ililtrort.
John Ilafer for use vs Barbara Ann Alexander.
ilerenuuh Zimmerman vs John A. Conrad
Sebastian llaupt vs l)avid Waldron.
Jcruiniah Savidgo vs Jacob Dundoro.
Peter K. Fiher vs Joseph Weitjol.
Stt'-u- Jane Cotipvs Klizabeth Jenkins.
Michael Uruhiim vs Jauios Pollock.
William & Christian Fox v Joseph Bird.
Thonia3 Comly vs John Mover.
John C Morgan vs Stephen" liittonbendcr.
iiirum M . Moore vs J erome h U oleott.

SKOOND WEEK.
ITerrv Bowman et nl vs Edward Baum
W m ll Knii'hlht vs Cb.ifles P llolfeustein
Martin (jolden vs Wvi Montelius
Allen F Lane vs Jeremiah Vordy.
Jonathan Hoover vs Ju.-da- Keeii, Adm'r
John A Dodge ve Joouby llartman.
John P Board vs Jacob W eick
HobertD Cummings vs Johu Wiltcroan
Snuo vs William Fuiinaii
Frecdman Thomas vs An.lreiv llockel.
Charles iioy vs Daniel V Smith
John P Purecl vs David Wnldson
Daniel lierr vs John F CoWun
Levi llceht vs Peter K Fiaher
Hennevill Thaller vs David Kshbaeh
William J Robins vs Joha S Snjdcr
Riley Weaver vs Henry Lenty
A W Creamer vs John Leiscc
John Hancock vs John Ilaaa
Wins Steiip s Samuel Uuthcrmel
Same vs Adam Lenkur
Jacob II F.r.glo vs John Young, Constable
John li WeUer vs Henry Weise
Com of Penn a vs Philip Ililvert
Ira 1 Cluuient vs James J Dull.

IJst of Juror
Of Northumberland County for August Term, 186J.

GRAND JURORS.
1 John Hopeweli, Northumberland,
3 WmUess, Chillisnuoque,
3 Jiscnh Pcirg, Rush,

'4 Wm Hoover, Sunnnry,
d Isaac Vt ciser. Jaoksou,
OAK Flske, Coal,
7 James Oulick, Point,
8 John Hullocher, Turbut,

PAtriek Donohoo, Mt. Carniet tp
10 John Haaz, Turbut
11 Stephen . Northumberland,
li Jonas r.iseuhart. I pner Mahonov.
Hi Samuel Mauls. tMinluity,
14 ivilwara KruinlKiltr. l.Manare,
15 Cyrus (easy. Sunb ry,
IU J D lloft'iuan. .laol, ii.
17 W WRubin. I.uw.-- r .M.ihotmy,
IS Thomas Cal l J.ri is,
IV Win. DiLies, .Ml. Canuol boruugh,
20 Ephruim Liiubach, Delaware,
21 JohnRaiih. Lewis,
i'i John t llutluiau, bhamokin,
23 S J HutTa, Turbut,
24 I Rifliel, Chillisquaqno

TUAYEHSE JURORS.
1 C'liristiuti Gobh, Delaware
2 George Mnlick, Up Malmntty
8 lVauc , Coal
4 Darnel Dunmoytr, Jortlan
5 Miiaeg Huitz, Low Augusta
6 John Dunham, Northumberland
7 Cliarlce F. Folluier, Turbut
8 Sttiuuet Brosious Shutuokia
9 John Siuick, Loner Auyiiota

10 Tliotima Iiarr, Dcluwiirt
11 John Foy, Lower Augusta
12 Jacob Walter, Delaware -

13 Hiram Dnnkle, Turbut
H Bciijamiii Kndurman, Shnmnkiti
13 Sutuuel M. Hfcser, Low.r Atiguata
14 Joha Hofla, Turbut . . :

17 Samuol Klupp, Torb' t
13 Wm. Auiifst, Miltui.
19 John Dunkley, Turbut'
20 J i b u I let rick, Wasliufton
21 Win. Berkenbine, K)rtUuuibeilanrlu nuuiy hiikii, i.uau
23 David Hunc, Lower Mahatioy
24'Eetij. Barntart, DelawHru '
23 Ep'tiraim Miller, Shamokin
28 John S. reteniiun, Delaware
2? Jaine Ueitz, Washintou
28 J. W. Arliuuu, Delaware
29 AYtu. Wit-a-t, Jackaoo ... .
80 Daniel ilillmsh, Wasbiogton
81 Biiiioa Lanta, Deslaware . '

82 D. II. Uecklvy, Chiliatiuaqu
88 David Swarti, Jordan
84 Henry Tobias, Turbut
83 Cbarle Hull, Shamokin
86 Geo. Eckert, Northumberland
37 Oliver HiilVioan, Zerbe
88 Wrtu-II- . Klaae, bhamokin
80 John Hnyder, Delaware
40 John B. Bower, Milton .

41 Benj. Boyer, Lower Mahanoy
43 Jacob Hill, McEwensville -- -
43 Joseph Adam, Sliaraokin ' ' -
44 Samuel Voat, Cnal j
43 David Sliiva, Upper Augusta ;
49 Jacob) Noecker, bhacnokin . .

47 Peter Eister, Lower Augusta ' '

48 Thomas Snyder, Lower Augusta.'
. .al .u ':i PETIT JUBOR3. ,. ,

1 Oeorc Harris, Lower Mabanoy
'AV.l.U f r L

8 Peter Weaver, tinner Aucneta '

4 G. W; Armstrong, M'Ewenavill.
5 John .8. Snyder, Up Mahanoy- T t n XT r--
0 napt, tvamero r, n t -
7C.H Baker, Little Mahanot
I Beer- - Bartkolomew, Lower Augusta

ik4v t ii i

$nmael Lfing7 LrwwABgt;j
iu avnurew uutley, Uelpwaro
11 Isaao M, Ktlder, Upper Augusta
U Absalom Fry, Shaoiokia - T , , rl , ,
18 John J. Fiedler, Milton '
14 Wm; TiOrant, Sunbury r- - :'
18 Wui. Persing, HlUtnokin
18 Alet.'SnyderJacksoii T T O T17 Jonathan High, Lewis
18 Philip Gaul Upper August --., , .
19 Geo. Garman, Jackgort - --

80 SoWmnn Weissr, Point i n u
81 Wm. Waldron, Turbut i

83 Jchn Kercbner, Lewis
83 Samuel Garlngtr, Bunbury :l

84 Martin KUhel, ChillUquaquo
23 Isaac Drumheller, Lower Augusta
88 E.'U. Markley, Sunbury .

87 Jacob B. Kramer, Cliillisqunque ' ' '

88 Geo. li. Kustetter, Cameron
20 James Boyd, Sunbury
80 Jacob Paul, Northumberland '

81 John B. Douty, Coal ' i ' '

82 Solomon Hart.el, Upper Augusta
83 Jonas Koch, Chillisquaque
84 Elias Seller, Jacbson
83 Andrew Yager, Lower Mnhanoy
80 Wm. Raktr, Little Mahnnoy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEWS ! M E WS ! N E WS !

The . liclellion Closel and
NEW dOODS OPENED

At No. 1 Store of 1

WEAVER & FAGELY,
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS I

FOUEKiN AND DOMESTIC, such a Cloths, Oassi
meree, Muslins, (Sheetings. Tiekinr, Cnlinoes,

Flannols. and all kinds of MO liRNlNtt Goods.
Alraceae, Iilaek Silks, Uinghams, Balmoral and
Skeleton, Skirt " u' -- aen, t;ar- -

poling oT all kiuds.

HATS SC CALIFS.
NOTIONS & VARIETIES,
Comprisins;, Hosiery, Gloves, Thread, Buttons,

Neok-tie- Collars, Handkerchiers,
Hair Brush Tooth Brushes. Gam Rib-

bon and Cord, tape, crotchet-brai-

worked collars, funpy hoad
dressos, tidy cotton, carpet ,

binding, oombs, fancy
Soaps, earpet bags

Trunks, Valise, Umbrella, Blank Books, Taper,
Envelope, Ac.

SBC H BDTlX BfllHrC
Of nil kinds, such as N'nils, Hinges and Percws, Door
Latches and Knobs, Locks, and CUTLEHV Dt every
description.
Also, Dyes, Druga, Paints, Varnishes, Fish,
Flaxseed aud Benzine Oils. Glass, Putty, Ac.
lueftivnrc iiikI (liiKwure oi ullkinds.

STOSE AND EAUTI1ENWARE.
An Extensive Stock of

GROCERIES,
Composed of Sugar. Coffoe. Teas, Rice, Corn-starc-

Muci-aron- Barley, Baking-powde- molasses, soaps,
candles, tobacco and segair, 8f.lt, Fish, Moat, Chocso,
Ac, Ac

Also, a large varioty of

BCCTS & SHOES.
for Men, Women and Children.

IjfrAll kinds of Grain and Country Produce taken
in exchange for Goods.

Give us a call lie Tiro you purchase elsewhere, we
are bound to sell aa low as any one else.

Store-roo- in Ira T. Clement' buildtng at the
south-wes- t Cpruer of Market Square, near the Court
House.

Sunbury, June 24, 180.

LOCK HOSPITAL.
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACK-

ERY.
THE ONLY FLACE WHERE A CURE

CAN BE OBTAINED.

DR. JOHNSTON hns discovered tbe most Cortain,
and only Effectual Remedy In the

World tor all Private Diseases, Weakness nf the Back
or Limbs, Strictures, Aflections of the Kidneys and
UlHdilor. Involuntary Jiisoliargcs, Jinpotouoy,

Norvousnoss, I'yspopsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion oi Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings. Diinnessof Sight or Giddiness.
Disease of tbe Hoad. Throat, Nose or skin, Affliction
rf the Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels those Terri
ble Disordors arising iroui tbe Solitary Habits of
1'outh those sccrot aud solitary praotiou more fatal
to their victim than the son 2 of Syrens to the Ma
nners of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
,ir anticipation, rendering marriage, ao., impossi-
ble.

10 !;. .11 v.m
Kspecially, who have become the victim nf Solitary

ice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annuallY sweeps to an unf'mcly grave thousands of
Voung Men of tbe most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might oiheri nave entraucod listen
ing Senate With the winuuor 01 viuuucuce ur wnncu
, ... .tj Uie living lyre, may call with full oon- -

udonco.
nAKIIIAUE.

Married Persons, or Young Mon contemplating
marriage, being aware of physical weakness, organic
debility, deformities, &e., speedily cured.

He who place himself undor the care of Dr. J.
mav relielouslv confide in hi honor as a gentleman.
and confidently rely upon hi skill aa a Physician.

oimj amc i:au.'mm
Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.

Ibis Distressing Aiieciion wuion rcnaera bite
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
naid bv the viotims of improper indulgences. Young

are too apt to oouimit exuewiea from not
Ecraons of the dreadful eonsequnucos that may
ensue Mow, who turn unaorsLanas me sunjort will
uretend to den? that the power of procreation is lost
sooner by those falling into improper habits than by
the prudent ' Besidos being deprived the pleasure
of healthy offspring, tho uiost serious and destructive
symptoms to both body and mind arise. The system
become Doranged, the Physical and Mental Func
tions eakened, Los ot t'rocreative rower, Mervou
Irritability, Dys)M)Ma, Palpitation of the Heart.
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of
the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Deoay and Death,
OJIU-e-, 10. 7 rosslh Frederick fjilreet
Left band ida going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to obsorve name
and number.

Letters must be paid tnd contain a stamp. Th
Doctor's Diploma hang in his offloe.

A. i l KV, WAUttATKI) I.l TWO
lAVN.

. , A' tiltrcvry or Nouteoui Drngt.
Ull. JOIISTO.

Member of the Royal College of Surgeon, London,
Graduate from one of tbe most eminent Colleges in
the United States, and tbe greater part of whose life
has been spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,
Philadelphia and elsewhere, ha effected some of
the most astonishing cures that were ever known;
many troubled with ringing in the head and ears
when asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at
sudden sounds, bashfulnesa, With freuuent blushing,
attended sometime with derangement of mind, were

tauiT' iaktici;k.aii notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who hare injured them,

elvea by improper indulgence and solitary habit,
which ruin both body and iniud, unfitting them for
either business, study, society or marriage.

These ar nut of the sad and melaucholy efleota
produced by early habits of youth, vii: Weakness of
theBaek aud Limb, Pain in the Head, Dimnee of
Sight, Los of Muscular Power, Palpitation of tbe
Hoart, Dyspepsy, Nervous Irritability, Derangement
of the Digestive Function, General Debility, Symp-
toms of Consumption, 4o.

Mintai.lt. Th fearful effect oa the mind ar
much to be dreaded Los of Memory, Confusion of
Idea, Depression of Spirit, Aver-
sion to Sooiety, t, Love of Solitude,
Timidity, 4o are some of the evil produoed.

Tbocsahp of persons of all age can now Judge
what is the cause of their declining health, losing
tueir vigor, bocoming weak, pale, nervou and
a naclated, having a lingular appearanoe about the
aye, cough and symptom of consumption.

h ho have Injured themselves fy certain praotiae
Indulged ia when alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companion, ar at aofaool, a of
which ar" nightly felt, even when aaleep, and if no

urad 'render marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and bodr. should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young nan, th bona of his
eeunlry, th darling of bi parent. Mould be aaatohed
from all protpaoi .and eaioyaseota of life, by la
auaaequenee of deviating from the pat af nature
and indulging in a eertainaeoieibabit. . isuaa parson .

MVHa feeiorf contemplating- I

raOM Us a oand mind and body ara aba most
nsoMSsry rcquiaita to pratnoit eoasubial kappln.-Iada- 4

without the, Ui Jowrney through 1 tie be-- 4

soman weary pilgrimage; th proapeot aoarly
darken to tb visw" th mind btoom tadowed
with daspair and nlled with th analaneholj rflaa
as was ta nappiai at another feooa!i Vlgiited
with any awt. ,

.tmsAiEOF lnritiiiicE.Wheu rre writruidftd and Imnrudent vL t,t
pleasure find that ha ha imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, H o often happen that an lll-tl- d
fen of-a- sine, or dread of d100very, actors him
tVeta applying te the, who, from Uiiealinn and
reapeotabilitT. can alona befriend kirn, delnvlnv till
the constitutional (ymptom of this horrid disease
mas tnair appearaaea, ucn as ulcerated hJmi roe, aiMwea noea, noaturnal pain in the
and limb, ttimm a of tight, deafness, nodos on the

hin bone and arm. blotohes on the head, race and
xtretnitiea, erogr easing with frightful rapidity, till
lias, in psiate or tae moutn or ui aones of tbe

fall In, and the victim ef th awful diaeas
btoome a horrid objeelof commiseration, till death
put a period to hi dreadful nineTlng, bv sending
iiiu to "that TJndiodvrd Country from whenoe no
traveller returna" '

It is mtlaneholy fact that thousands fall victim
le this terrible 4lesa, owing to lb nnskillfulhcas of
Ignorant preteidert, who, by the ne of that Dehdly
Fotton, Mcretty, ruin the constitution and make
tharaaiduaof lie miserable.

.1 (illUKUERS .

Trust not your lives, or health, to the care of the
kiany Unlearn! and Werrtilea Pretenders, destitute
el knowledge, nana or chareoter, who copy Dr.
1'ihnston's advertisement, or style themnelrea, in
th newspapers, regularly Eduoated Physicians,
hioapable of Curfcg, they keep yon trifling month
after month takiig their filthy and poisonus com-
pounds, or a long thesvnallcst feeenn bn obtained,
and in despair, leive you with ruined health lo sigh
Over your gallingliaappointmont.

Ir Johnston is the only Physician advertising.
His credential or diploma always hang in bis office.
His remidie or treatomcnt are unknown to all

others, preps, ed a life spent in the great hos
pitals of Europe, tke first in the country and a more
etteusive Wnais Practict than any other Physician
in the world.
IKOOHNOIET OI-- ' THUI'BliSS,

The many thousaida cured at thl institution Vonr
rrter year, and tin numerous important Surgical
tiporationa nerformal br Dr. Johnaton. witnewl hv
lhe reporter of the "Sun,'' "Clipper," and many
other notice! of which have appeared ngaipapors,

... . . . . . ....mA - t...r..u- - l. l 1 : .1 lnuu bhui vciui " HIT ,UUI10, UWUVI Ull lUIIUIIJ IU,

a srentleman of character end reanolisilillilv. i e
sufficient guarantoo the afiiioled.

Slal.A DIME VNIOS KPIUJHI.VlXltal .

T'ertons writing sbnuld bo partloolar in direoting
their letters to his Institution, in tbe following manor

joii . aon.!ixo., 31. .
01 ibe Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Aid.
June 84 1805 ly. . .,

the iiitx:.ix pi:ci K ti,
Will Curo Your Ceugh.

THE PnCEKIX PECTOltAL
Or compound Syrup of Wild Cherry and Root, will
Cure the Discaaea of tie THROAT AND LU.YU.S.
Such as Colds. Coutrhl. Croun. Aslhtim. Itmnehiii.
Catarrh, Sore Throat, iimrsenesa. Whoofiing CoMj;h,4. It timely use aill prevent Pulmonary

and even where this four I til diseiwe has
laaen nold it will atlorl greater relict Ihun uny other
medicine.

This Pectoral is mads from Wild CI, rtHftf nml
Soooka Snake Root.
Its Composition is a suSoient guarantee of its raiue-
Dr. Geo. B. Wood, Professor of the Practice of

Medicine in the University of Pennsylvania, Physi
oian to the Pennsylvania Hospital and ouo of the
author of the United State Dispcn&itury, says of
Wild Cherry Bark "ll is among the most valuable
of our indigenous remecios, uniting with a tonic khv
er the property of claiming irritation and diminish,
ing nervous excitubiiity."

The same distinguished physicinh and nuthors siiys
Ir, the same work, ".S'onoku Snake Root is n stimula-
ting cxpoctorant. Its action is eHpooially directed
to tho lungs. Ilia peculiarly useful iu chronic b

uffocuuns nd tbe secondary stages of crohp."
For want of space we cauuot publish all tho

our possession, but we give two :

Pbixkixvillb, April 1st, 1801.
This Is to certily that 1 have sold hundreds of bof

ties of Dr. Oberholtzcr's Pbcemx 1'euUirnl or Coin"
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry aud Seneka Snake lloo.
and I have ,v aud a single individual who hti1
used it, wne does not bear testimony ot its wouderlus
effect in curing oough. Signed, Jacob I'ow tus.

HallSt. PuxxixviLi.e.Jan. 11, 1801.

I most cheerfully bear toetiuony to the vulueof
the tal'bcenix Pectoral or Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry and SenekaSnak Root. ' bi lore usiug it 1
hud been autlering with a tickling in my tbniat and
tight cough, for more than two years, and had takeu
vxriousothcr medieines with no relief. A. soon aa 1
began to use Dr Oberboltzer's medicine tho irrita-
tion in my throat wa allayed aud in a few weeks 1
was entirely cared.

I have also given It to my little girl, for a croupy
cough, with the happiest effects.

Signed, Jostnt LrKE.ta.

Porrsrowic, Jun. 3d, 1SA5.
This certifies that I have used the Pha-ni- 1'uetu-ra- l

in my family, and I reoommcud it to the public
as the very best remedy tor Cough and Colds that 1
biive ever tried. Ono of my children wus tukeu
with a cold accompanied with a Croupy eough ; so
bad indued that it could not talk and
breathe. Having beard eo much stud anout the
Pbceuix Pectoral I procured a bottle of it. The first
dose lelieved tho difficulty of breathing ami bcloiu
lue ouua nuu taaen 01 ine uullio 11 wiu)
entirely well, livery fumily should have it in tho
houso. Signed, 1) f i'Ihjuuw.

The proprietor of this medicine has so much confi-
dence in its curative powers, from the tentiiuuby of
hundreds who have used It, that the money will bu
rut unded to any purchaser who is not satielied with
its effects.

It is so pleasant to take thatehildrcncry for it.
It costs only Thirty-liv- e Cents,
It is intended for only one class of disetisos, uuuiely

those of the Throat and Lung.
l Prepared only b

LEVI OPERIIOLTZER, M. D.,
Pboviuxvilie, Pa.

Johmstox, Hollow xv A Cuwukx,
A'o 23, Aorth Sixth street, Philadelphia, (iuncral
Wholesale Agent.

Solo by tieorge Bright, sod R. A. Fisher, Drug-
gists. Sunbury J Wm. Churrintcn, Druggist at

N. B. If your nearest druggist nr ttorekcopur
does not keep this medicine do not let him put yiu oil
with somo other modioiuo, because he makes more
money on it, but lend atone to one of the agents fur
it

June 10, 1865 8m ' '

:late ol Philip U rn, '.

NOTICE hereby given that letter ef administra-
tion having been granted to the underpinned, on tho
estate ol Philip Zerbe, late of Lower Muhonoy town-
ship, Northumberland county, Pa., deceased. All

indebted to said cstats are requested to make
fiersons payment, and thus having oluiuiato an-
ient them for settlement.

MICHAEL T. WERTZ-- , Adm'r.
Lower Mahonoy, June 3, lata. tk- -

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned having been appointed an Audi-

tor to distribute the balauoe in the bauds of Joseph
Priestley, administrator of Joseph Vandyko, elco'ii.,
to all among those legally entitled to receive It, will
meet all parties interested for that purptwe, at the
office of Ziegler A Kase, in tbe Borough of Sunbury,
on Tuesday the 1 lib day of July, ISO J, botween tbe
hour of 12 and 2 ol said da;

O W., ZIEOLER, Auditor.
Sunbury, June S, I860

Eatate ot Charles Pleaaauta, dee1!.
NOTICE U hereby givo that letter T

been granted to ibe subscriber on tbe
estate ot Cbarle Pleaaantt, late of Sunbury, deceaa-ed- .

Persou indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and tho having claim
will prusenttbeui for settlement.

. B. P. PLEASANTS, Executrii.
Bnnbnry, June 8, liOi 6t

I10USE & LOT FOR SALE.
rpUe undersigned offer at private sale his HOUSE
X and LOT, situate on Deer street, near the Lu-

theran Church, in the Borough of Sunbury, l a. Tbe
bouse is a large frain with kitchen altadhul, nearly
new. There is also a new liable, and all ueutaary
outbuildings, erected on said lot. Also a number uf
young fruit tree, a well nf water with a pump.

This is a very desirable raaideuue and will be told
on reasonable term.

For further particular appl to
ULLIAM TEATS.

Jana S, 18o5

- - Bias of oaTarjxaEaLxnD, I

Coitcar, Pa., May 6lh, 186S. j

notice.
Tba stockholder of th Bank of Northumberland,

ar hereby notified, in aoeordane with the require-
ment of th At of Asambly, approved tbo TJ& day
of August, 1804, entitled "Aa At enabling tba
Bank of thit Commonwealth to beoom aawouttion
for lb purpose of banking nnder tb law of the
United Jtate," that th Bank of Northumberland,
at a mating of th SioekbeUlers, held at th bank-
ing house, in lb Uurough of Sunbury, oa Thursday,
tb 4th day ef May, lael, voted to beoome an Associa-
tion for carry ing on tba tnunnaa of the Banking
ander th Uw ol tba Untud Hutaa, and that the
directors bar procured tb authority of th owner
n mort than two third of th oapltal (took, lo make
th certitoat required tba-ato- r by th law of th
United Bute.

, Tary ratpetfully,

u. ' BAMOBL J. fACKBX, Ccshiar
ahbttry, Htf 11, IMe.a-a- t

si-'- ,'' " .!ir--w- '
w ' 1 t - f

(iUOCERIES ! GI10CEK1ES1
, Mr, SARAH A. BIMPSON,

Wliorihhcrry SSfrrvf, evurf of the N. 0. R. R- -

8UNBUUY, PA.,
T ESPECTFULLr lolorm. I,., .L- -

V ' "1,I,C H""?. that she ha. justopenMala g.aswrtmcnt of FHEsil Uroverica. suob a

;

,r., Af, tUI b V.E, SUOAH. MOLAS
Siifl, PISH, fAIr. 3.

- ure Cider Vinegar. Fruit Jars. OUware, anda
, variety of Lad i. a' TrimmlniSJ. Fans. Thrtsd Nock-li- e.

Iliindkerohiers, Ac, to which she invites all to
examine before purchasing alsowber.

ffunbury, June 17, 18tS.-.6- rn

AMBR0TYPE AND PHOT .'GRAPH

Over J. Bowcfl' Store, Corner Market Fawn St
HXJlVI3UJrl V.

CJ BYEHIaY, Inform his friends and the pnbliop. gener,,y, that be ia taking Portraits in thestyle and manner at his Uailery in the nboveplace.
AMBROTYPES AXD PHOTOGRAPHS,

are taken in every style ol lhe Art. Hint cannot hosurpassed in tho Slate Having several ve.ir's e,

lie will give satlsfuetion or no oli'ariro.
Copies will be tnken from nil styles ol Picturestiivu hun a cull It .member, over Uowen s storeSunbury, Juno 17, ItJlJfr.

1r- - ' h c ompounded of the
best DltlUS at the M'iiinn,iti St,,r,. nr

J '.. FKIUSii A SOX.
Sunbury, May 20, li5.

CLOTHING FOR ALL!!
AT

n f ia
0(JN J'l.NKNTAL 0 r ii n ;

B A Z A A 11 .
4'ori. i- - !' .;i:ir I.4-- Squai-s- - V ktnil.

l!:tl Slioi't,
S U N B U 11 Y, 1' K N N .

JLST OTKNtD, SPU1XO 4 STMMKlt STOCK OF

KKAMV madi; aoriiiM.,
Of the nowest styles, cut tj tl e bert Artists, triuinn--
and nm lo equiil lo clji.ui wrk, und sold ut tlio
owes! prices

."vlint tiiid C(m4 lolliin ortlio best n.a- -

teriiil cnneiniuj of Drcis Conts. 'Fim-- Cnuts, Siu--
Coots, Punts, and Vests ot various colors and qunlj.
ties.

LINEN OVERCOATS.
EXTI.KSIE.V. FVRXISIIIXU UOODS,

lucli ns Shirts, 'tver-sliirt- I'mler-hirl- s, Drawers,
Collnrs. Crnv.ils, Neckties IieLdkvrchiefs,Sluckiug
Gloves. Ac.

Hitln limd "in oTiill kiiiil.
BOOTS AND SI10KS, THINKS, VALIrKS. I'M- -

nuil NITIONS of all kind;1, and nume-mn- s

other article.
Tho public are invited to call and examine his

Stock.
Remember the place. ''Continental Clothing Store,

Corner uf.Market Square aud the N C. It. K.
LEVI HEC'llT.

Sunbury, May 27, 133J.

V AiNlyl iJiil llOOI) S lOl'K.
MI8S TC A.TE BLACK.

RESl'ECTIT'LI.Y iiifoi nisln-- friomlsin Sunbury
she has just opened her

BPIIIIVO AND SUMMER GOODS,
ol Notimi.i uud KancyDry tioods,

Market rtreet. four doors west nfWni. II. Miller'
Hoot and Shoe store. SL'.Mil'KY, Pa.

Her stock consist of Trimniinss. notions, emhrol.
, Ladies and Children' huts and shakers ; silkami oine. i.nit Hoop-skirt- Crar-- and Luce Veils;Net... gloves, slocking, Qatmlt Ao,

TWILMUTS ANDOARIBA1.IU aiv.sli.v.
Bradley' now Patent Duplex Elliptic (or double

Spring SKIRTS,
lents' Hnndkerchiifn. Cravats. Suspeii-ler- s

; Kibbuiis, ef all kinds. Feathers, Velvet, ai.d
many other aitiulei too nuiuorous to mention.

rhotDgniplis nf President Lincoln.
rurfuuicry, Toilol Soaps, 4c.

KATE BLACK.
Sunbury. May 12, 1S05.

MIL L INE ll Y (fOODS.
A XD

I'Mi'V MHIOAS A T II I .TI Ml .;

MISS L. SlflSStiER,
At the new stand, in Market Square, Sl'XBl'RV,

HA'E just received from Philadi-lphit- i tho latest
inot fnhinnfible styli-- of Millinery tiiaidji,

such as lloiinets, lints. Silk.. Rjhhons and Eact-s- .

Scorfc, y a:i'l tllovi;s. Skeli-h- Skirt",
lien-- Dreos A Nets, Old LaJies' Cup, ShaAls,
Silk. Ac.
Black Crnpe and Luce Veil, Crape aij liii'-- '!- -

l.lrs, llr,-S- TrilllUlillb'Miml lllltlun.-:- . t.'n H"
CoLiiiii 1 am, and Perfuiiicry.
ii;ii,,li- - llulr I'l.is iiit.l':Octtts' Linen and Paper Collars, Neckties, Aj.

Flas, Picture Taw-el- s uud Curls.
Paruxols, LavJiea' Satchvls, Eaus, o

I'liotngltlji'is .if l'K'M.ti i.t villi,

hanlsiuiely fraitu--

Thnnkfnl f.ir pnt putr.u.ajv I hope by mint at
tention to business to cniiiiuuu tin- -

I, suis.fi.hi;.
Sunbury, Muy !,, lMj

EXCKLSI0R SIIOK STOHK.
WM. 11 MIL Lib: U.

M:ukcttf4u.ire, UMiLUV, I'KNVA.,
rucfived tixtiu New Vurk uud JMiilii'lilihi,Jl'tX BUpjily ul' tbe Utiest tiuil uf bu btC

qunlity ut'

HOOTS AND SHOES
Men's Kid (Hove Lincoln Tiea.

" Oxford "
' Bmkle "
" " ." h. Congress, and a variety of

otlii-- lusting shoes.
Ladies Imitation Bueklo, At.. Aa

Children's Shoes of every vuriety and atylel.
Vomen's Shoes at l .Ml.

All bis (rood stuck WARRANTED. No Paper
Shoes sold ut hi store.

He will also whole-al- e Boots and Shoes by thebox.
The public eeucrully arc invited to euU aud ex-

amine his stock.
Sunbury, May 2(1. 1805'.

O. V.'. ZIKOI.KIf, L. U. CASH
' SIEGLP. fe GA3B,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
..... SlXliLUV, PENNSYLVANIA.

ColleHion and all Professional business promptly
attended to in the Court of Northumberland aiiil
adjoining Counties.

Also, special attention paid to the Collection
of tVuiHons, ilountic end liack Pay for Widow
Orplinii and Soldier

Sunbury, Muroh 1H, 1B65

'WKW t.'OAI. IIIMl.
rtlllE partnership of Orunt A. Iliut having been
X dissailved. The undersigned have entered into

purtnership in the M'holosale and Itutuit Coal and
Sbiiipinx Business under tbe firin naiue uf UKANT
A KKUTilblt.

Thankful for the patronnn; extended to na in the
Into Anns uf Friling A llraut, aud Grants A l'iott
respectively, wa reeutctliilly solicit a ooiitinuano
of tbe sutue. .

W. T. GRANT,
' '' x. I) GRANT,

f. Lower Wharf, Sunburyv Peun'a.
J.pril 15. 181.4.

' :
' JEREMIAH 8NYDER,
llorwfy .V. ( vuuat-Ilo- r ut

Oific corner of Dluckberry and fawn Street! three
dour east of fci. V. lirigut' k'eundry,

. Hi iMii'iiv, . ,

Will attend promptly to all professional busines
entrusted lo his care, the collection of olaiuis iu Nor.
thuuiberluud aud tbe adjoiuiua oountie.
i Cvtusuitation iu Woruiaa mi SualUh. ( 1

mi.-'.- ' x v 1i Eunbary, AprU 23,

' WALIa PAPER!
J. VT. FRILING A SON, respectfully announce

that they hav just received aud opened a very desi-

rable assortment of WALL PAfKlt and UOKl'EH,
which they will or at very reaaonable prices.
Hemember tbe place, Mammoth blur, Market

. .Square.
Suubury, May 20, 18M. . '

ICK CHKAM FKKKZKHS.
upplyof MitSEa'tFiva-Miarrr- a FataAN. received from Now York, for sale by

eaabwry, Nay 81, M H MASSiR

i:f a1'-- j

:

, FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

loa er iDconUneac of Crlna Insamma-Uo- a

er UloaraUon of the Bladder or Kidney, Diseass ef
th Prostrate Oland, Orarel, Brick Dull Dapeslts, Drepl
eal BwelUnp, OrtVhl Wmkmh, PabtUty, Pmal Co,plalat,. .

HELMBOLD'8
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

AO11

Improved Rose Wash
WUI radloally extarmlnat frert th iriMm DuMiae aris-
ing from Habits or Dissipation, al littlt screens s, UUtt r
to cSangi 0 dit no taeosetiUsac or ovpotvrt;

eomplstely superseding those unpUatantand dan from
runetUu, Copabia and Jtveury, la curing these dlMUW.

USE HElTiMB'OIjiD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

In alt Dlseaaea of tbt Urinary Organs, whether axuKlof In
iiu. or rsiiua, ror whattttr oenut ortgtnaHnf, and
no matttrohew long standing. It la pleasant In Its tast
and odor, IMMEDIATE In action, and mora atrnthnln(
than any of th preparation of Sjrk or Iron.

Those suffering from ilroken Down or Dtlltatt CoiuU-lulion-

proevn tho Bomtiy et one.
Th Reader must b awar that howtvsr alight may b

th attack of tb abort distaste. It la eerUlu to affect hi
Bodily ITtalth, Mental Povoro and JTapplnou. It n
treatment la aubmltttd to, Consumption or Insanity may
nsu.
AU th above disease rsquir th aid ef a dlurtHs.

HELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU
la the Great Dluretio.

IIELJIBOLD'S
aionr oeitoairraiTin

Compound Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla,
For purifying tb blood, remevmg all dlstasa arising from
excess anl Imprudence In life, ehronlo constitutional dis-
eases aruing from an impure ut of th blood, and th

.., rellsbl and effectual known remedy for th curt of
Scrofula, Scald Utsd, Salt Rheum, Polo and Swelling of
th Dn, Cleeratlons of th Throat aud Leg, Blotches,
Pimples on ths Face, Tetter, Erysipelas, and all scaly erup-
tions of ti (kin, and beautifying tb ooaruiioa.

iikjamxwmrrvm elW.

NOT A. FEW
Of th wont disorder that adllct mankind arise from th
corruption that accumulates In the Blood. Of all th

tht have been made to pure It out, none can
equal In effect nCLUDOLDS COMPOUND SXTSACt
OF SARSAPARILLA. It cleanses and renovates tb
Dlood, Instills the vigor cf health Into the system, and
purges out the humors which mak dlsta. It stimulate
the healthy function of the body, and expels th disorder
that grow and rankle In the Dlood. Such a remedy, that
could be rell?d on, ha long been sought for, and now, for
the oral time, the public hav one 00 which they can de--

r , J . . . - . a . . .

howl,ffsc,.but,n,ril,f ,lnel bottle will show to
the sick that It has virtues surpassing anything tbay have

ver taken.
Two tableipocnsful of the Extract of Sarsaparilla, added

to a plot of water, is equal to th Lisbon Diet Crick, and
en bottle Is equal to a gallon of the Srup of Sarsaparilla,
or the decoction usually made.

The above Extracts ar prepared on purely actentlno
principles la Vacuo and embody tbe full strength ot
the Ingredient entering Into their composition. A ready
and conclusive test wilt b a comparison of thslr proper
lies with those sot forth In the D. 8. Dispensatory.

HOW TO USE THE RKfiSSDnX

In Disease of the Blood, namors on .'hs Face, or any
and every part of the body, use tJaraaparlMa, ap
plying to Plmplea and all ' -- irrnal Humors or Eruption
the Improved Ros iTtu,

Use fie Extract Duchu for all disease requiring th aid
of a Diuretic, except those of the Urinary Organs, such as
Oonorrhoaa and Gleet; In thes us th Extract Bucha
and inject with tbe Improved Aos Wash.

IW tllESB EXTRACTS IIAVE BEEX ADMITTED
TO I'SE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, aud also ar
in very general use In aU th STATU II08PITALS AND
PUDUO IN8TITUTION9 throughout the land, aa well a
! private practice, and ar consIBsred as Invaluabl
remvUe.

MEDICINE
DtLTrERSD TO ANY ADDRESS.

Direct letter to
IJELMBOLD'S DRCO A CHEMICAt WAREHOUSE,

594 Broadway, N. Y., next Metropolitan Hotel,
oa re

IIELMBOr.D'S MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 South Tenth St., Assembly Build's, Phila.
Dacrtbo Symptom in alt OommtinieaUono,

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Beware of Counterfeits!
W ASK FOR HELM BOLD' 3. A

April 22, 1S85 ly.

J. R. HILBUSH,
'ii3i!jr Surveyor, Couicjuuier

AND
JUS TICK OF THE PEACE.

Muhouoij, Xtrt'iiimlicrlrind Count!, Peinya
Office in Jackson township. Eugaa-emen- can

made by lettur, dlreoted to the above address.
All business entrusted tu hi care, Will be promptly
attended to.

April 22, 1S4S. ly

6 c:iiBi3i;i9
(Lite IlKltR'S HOTEL,)

Corner Market aid .'M Streets, IlAURISCrRQ, PA.
THE attention of tho public is respectfully oallcd

to thiii llutel tthich is now upeu for the accumiuoda.
tiou of guest. In the part live mouth during ahit b
time it has been closed the house luu been thorough-
ly remodeled uud repaired, until in point of oonvcui-euc- e

and comfort, its I'Ulruus Kill nud it to own no
superior.

'I'll B'itt-sln.-- B i:nllr'ly iow.
Rooms larger than are usunlly found iu modern hotels.
Situuted 011 tho corner ot two principal busines
streets of the cily.btit tuo and a huff squnres from the
Rail Ruai Iiepot. Tim prnprii-to- determiued to
spsie no expense in the comfort of his guest
auu a tuvoruOle repvitntii.il tor mo catabliscmeut. be
feels willing to trust its character to the judgment
of hi patrons.

HENRY THOMAS, Proprietor.
January 21, IStia.

TASCiG NOTICE !

TnATJ. W. PKAL A E. 1). L I'M LEY, have
into iu tho

ft'ruclit't' ol" .lli'tlit'lue A' Harder)'.
We oan alway be found at the office of J. W. Peal,
unless professional Iv cngtted.

J.'V. VlbAL A B. D. L I'M LEY.
Sunbury. April -- 'i, Inib Sm

ltlasiolutloBt of Iurlnerlsl.
fpllE partnership heretofore existing between the
X nnderartfnetl in the Wholesale and Ketail Coal

and Shippini; business umiir tbe firm name ef Grant
A Ilietx, hi this day dissolved by mutual conseut.

. ,'tHOS. I) UltANT,
VALENTISK iOIETZ.

Sunbury, April IS. I3d.-- - .

UN 1TED STATES IIOTlT"
. Opsil tba

N. j. sl it Hayek A westebn R. dioi
. BBA.OH BTHBBT. BOSTON.

. ; By F. M. PKATT,
Formerly of th American House. '.

' Way IS, 185. ly ' ' " - o .A

oir eyes Hade sew.
A pAMPHLEt directing bow to Ipeedlly ttor

light and give np peeiaolea, wiltout aid
doctor ur aiedieiue. 6wt by mail, fr, oa iaai
,fl...ni,.,.Addrt--, K. B FOOTK, If. D.

Fbrnarj 4, 1M

Uf Sr7-3- 0 LOAN.
THIRD SERIES,

$230000 000:
By antbority of th Scoratary of th Treasury, the

onderslgned, the General Subscription A(tent fot th
al of United States Securities, offer to ill pnblio

th third serie Of Treasury Notes, benring iron and
b per eenl. interest per annum, known a

th
r-3- 0 Loir,

Thwe Rote ar issned nnder t at of July lttb,
188S. and ar payable Aire year from that tim. in
onrrency, or ar convertible at the option of the
holder into

I". . B-- SI per rent. .
G O L D-- E A IU N O . B O I) 8 '.

These bonds are worth a handsome premium, aud
are exempt, as all tho Government Bonds, frum State
County and Municipal taxation adits from one to
three per cent, inoro, actonlmg to the rate levied on
other property. The interest Is payable

by coupons attached to each nolo, whiuh may
becut offanil sold to any bank or banker.

The Interest at por cent amounts to
One cent per day on a S.'.O nolo.
Two cent " ' ' ilOO " ,
Ton " " " " $ 500 "
JO " " " 51000 '
(1 " " J00C '

Notes of nil denominntions nimed will be pron-.- j '.
ly furnished upon receipt ol .

Tbe Kntesnf this Third Series are !nii!,n
in form and privileiii-- to the iiln-ii.- l v
old, except that the tlovemniviii ri rvi j to il?. if

tho option of paying inti-rts- t in fold ca.in ni per ct ,

instead of 7 in cnrteriey. Subscribers will
deduot the interest in currency up to July 15th, althe time whth tuev subsuribe.

lhe delivery of the n.n.i-- of Ihif lliird scries of the
srven-thittic- s will commence on the 1st of June, and
will bo mado promptly and continuously alter thatdnto.

The slight chanzo mado in tho condi'.lona of this
Third Serle atieolsonly t.ie matter ot Interest. 1 be
pnyment in gold, if ma-Je- will be equivul-'- it t: the

nm-nc- y interest of the hiirhor rate
The return to specie pRymcfts. 11 tile event r

which only will the option to pny 'ntervst in G..I
availed ol, would so rajdvaee hud" eiiialise prKr-- '!u--

.urchascrs nmdc with six per o ut 111 gold n.ld
ully equal tu those ma.lo with nl :br
rnths j.er cont. iu currency. Tl.i ii

THE ONLY' LOAN IN M M,,
yow ofTered by the Government, un; : i:,...;,r.
vnntages make it the

Great 1'opci.ar Lca:. t . . I,
Les than $4:it.0J,vCu of liae ,. ....

bo last Congress are nuw ou l!o m .ik '

imouut, at tho ratn nt which it is being aim. b .

ill ull bo subscribed for within two mouths, when
ho notes will undoubtedly oominuud a premium, us
nu uniformly been the oase on closing the subscrip-

tions to other Loans.
In order that oitizens of every town alu secti. n ol

ho country may bo afforded fuc"ittej for tiiking the
nnn, tho National lSivnk?, ftnto Bunk?, ami Piivuto
iHnkers thnantchout the country have geni-rnlt-

trreed to receive subscriptions at pur. SubscriberV
viil select their on agents, in whom they Imve

und who ouly are to be re'poi.sible for he
lelivcry of the notus for which thoy e orv"is

.i vy ( iui:,
Pi BscmrTios Auent, Philadelpl.iiv

Mny 1st, 18f5.
St'R.eCRII'TlONt WILL BB R Kt'EfVED by the
Kirst Kntional Bank of Northuinberiuf
First National Bunk ofXilton.
Nortlatimberland Xatiomil L'unk of Sln'i.uliin
Bank of Northumberland
May I.', I5. .Itn

THE NINTH NATIONAL BASE
OF THE CITY OF XEW YORK.
CAPITAL. $!0,00(l.'.(lfl, PAIO ly,

FISCAL AQEHT Of THI3 UICITED
8 ATW,

And Sjieciitl Agchtjur Jay Coule, SuJim; ij

Will deliver Notes Faaju of ehurire, hv
in nil parts of the country, and receive n

tiiyment Checks on New York, l'bilaiji lph ia. and
bills, and all five, per cent, interest

mites, with interest to tlr.te cf auUcripti.u. Orders
sent livim.il will bo pronptly tilled.

lliia Bank receives tne accounts of I'uks andBtinliers on favoruhle terruij ; also of iauiv.au.aie
koepineNew Vork accounts.
J. T. HILL, Cashier. J. V. OKVIS, Preu'deht.

March 4, lbC'i. I'm

Enamelled Glate IRnfel

.tMLUAtiU WiL: I 'J '.Vrlf Via:,

fnl ffil TnT -

MANUFA.fiTQB.Y,;ii
.. j J ntlLniLS bKUVtKit
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"WARE-ROOM- .

'i3, CHESTN't'T STllEET, PHILADELPHIA
Manufactory Tenth aud Sum?on StrecU.

Tuble-Top- tier-Slnb- Bracket. Wafh
Slaad Toi-a- , ate, &o,

Philadelphia, Jan T, 1!j. if

1865. 18C.1

MAMMOTH STORE.
si. IV. I RlUMi A KC,

KO leave to cull the att ntionof ll.o public thut
) they have just returned from tho Lily with a

lory
LARUE AN11 WELL SELECTED

.STOCK OF GOODS
Consisting 'of DKY GOODS,

Hardware, Queentwar Ccdarwar,

BOOTS & SHOES
Hosiery, tiloves, Notions, Trimminira,

ItruK'M and ttilx, I.naupis
aud in fuct EVEK YTUINU UENEUALLY KEPT

Iu 4'oniilri' Mores.
We bought our goods at the lowest Cash Prices

and consetiucntly we think we can offer great in-

ducements to purchasers tor Lash or Country Pro-

duce. The highest market price paid fur all kind
of Produce, (iive us a call.

J. W. FRILINvJ A SON
Suubury, May 13, lbM

TAILORING.
J. F. SCHAFEER,

infl.rm th cititen of
RESrECTFI'LLY tbat he ha opened a

'l'tk i I or 1 11 (r talaop, ' -

n tba room over Farnswnrth' Grocery, oppolite th
Jeutu Hotel, Sunbury, where be is readv to wake
ap ararment of all kinda in tne latest style and best
workmanlike manner.

Having had experience In the busines for a
of year he hope In render general tatbfwctioo

C us iota urk 1 respeetfully solicited
- - - J,F. SCHAFFEB.

Sunbary, May IS, 180S. ?m

,Uee t Trrsspasstrs. .

OTICK Whereby given, that Do peraaa will b

allowed to truapaa un my propsriy, ea ma
baaotUD lalaud, ar to enter mie but euaiosure
.ithout peruiawion, aa the peualties of to law Will

euforced againat all oflsaudwa 1 '".

. .. a. . (!0 BEWARD,

.illb paid for Information that will lead lo thl
nvl..lo.f.nT.chtr-pr.jo6Ep- H

fhaaiekta III and May U, IMfc -a-m


